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Abstrakt 
 Ť ažko deformovateľ ná CuP5Ag15 zliatina bola podrobená skúmaniu vplyvu teploty 
a rýchlosti a stupň a deformácie na jej štruktúru a vlastnosti. Makroštruktúra a mikroštruktúra 
zliatiny bola sledovaná využitím metalografického mikroskopu Olympus, jej mechanické 
vlastnosti pri rozlič ných teplotách boli stanovené využitím univerzálneho skúšobného zariadenia 
Instron a plastometrické skúšky boli uskutoč nené pri rozlič ných teplotách využitím torzného 
plastometra. Sledovanie mikroštruktúry ukázalo, že zliatina obsahuje nasýtený tuhý roztok Cu 
a Ag a výrazne zjemnené trojné eutektikum Cu3P + (Cu) + (Ag). Obidva materiály, liaty 
a extrudovaný sa vyznač ujú malou nehomogenitou po jeho dĺ žke (ingota) a prieč nom reze 
(pretlač ovaný drôt), zatiaľ  č o mechanické vlastnosti boli rovnaké nezávisle od miesta odberu 
vzorky. Rýchle zvýšenie plasticity sprevádzané znížením mechanických vlastností bolo 
pozorované nad 100°C v oboch vzorkách z ingotu a z pretlač ovaného drôtu. Ď alšie zvýšenie 
deformač nej teploty spôsobuje zvýšenie A  a  Z a zníženie Rm a Pp0,2, ktoré sa nakoniec 
stabilizuje na konštantnej úrovni. Pri teplote 600°C materiál vykazuje superplastické vlastnosti, 
dosahujúc elongáciu na úrovni 280%. Plastometrické skúšky ukázali, že zliatina má veľ mi nízku 
tvárnosť  pri teplotách 20°C a 150°C. Pri vyšších teplotách napäť ovo-deformač né krivky 
nadobudli charakteristický tvar s jedným maximom, ktorý bol v dôsledku výskytu dynamickej 
rekryštalizácie.  Pri ď alšom zvýšení deformač nej teploty bol pozorovaný typický jav posunu 
defomač nej krivky smerom k nižším hodnotám deformácie. Nad 300°C deformácia zliatiny bola 
vysoká.  Vplyv rýchlosti deformácie na hodnoty σp a ε  bol bezvýznamný. Výsledky, ktoré sú 
uvedené v tomto príspevku sú č asť ou rozsiahleho štúdia CuP a CuPAg zliatin realizovaných 
v Ústave neželezných kovov v meste Gliwice. 
 
 

Abstract 
 The hardly-deformable CuP5Ag15 alloy was subjected to the examination of an effect 
of temperature and rate and degree of deformation on its structure and properties. 
Macrostructure and microstructure of the alloy was examined using Olympus metallographic 
microscope, its mechanical properties at different temperatures were determined by means of the 
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Instron universal testing machine, and plastometric tests were performed at various temperatures 
using torsion plastometer. The microstructure examination has shown that the alloy  contains 
saturated solid solutions of Cu and Ag and strongly refined triple eutectics Cu3P+(Cu)+(Ag). 
Both the as-cast and extruded materials exhibited small inhomogeneity over its length (ingot) 
and cross-section (extruded wire), whereas mechanical properties were uniform independently 
on the place from which samples were taken. Rapid increase in plasticity accompanied by a 
decrease in mechanical properties was observed over 100 oC both in the samples taken from an 
ingot and from extruded wire. Further increase in deformation temperature resulted in the 
increase of A and Z and in the decrease of Rm and Rp0,2, which finally stabilized at a constant 
level. At the temperature of 600 oC the material exhibited superplastic properties, reaching an 
elongation at the level of 280 %. The plastometric tests have shown that the alloy has very low 
workability at the temperatures of 20 oC and 150 oC. At higher temperatures the stress-strain 
curves assumed a characteristic shape with a single maximum, which was due to the occurrence 
of dynamic recrystallisation. With further increase of deformation temperature, a typical 
phenomenon of a shift of deformation curves towards lower strain values was observed. Over 
300 oC deformability of the alloy was high. An effect of deformation rate on the values of σp and 
ε was insignificant. The results presented in this paper are part of an extensive study of the CuP 
and CuPAg alloys conducted at the Institute of Non-Ferrous Metals in Gliwice. 
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1. Introduction 
 One of the most important technological parameters characterising metals and alloys 
is their plasticity, that is an ability to undergo a permanent change in shape without rupture. 
Therefore, analysis of the processes of plastic forming of metals and alloys consists in finding an 
answer to the question was is an effect of an external force applied to the material on its 
properties, or what force has to be applied to cause required plastic deformation. Some metals 
and alloys exhibit very low plasticity at room temperature, which makes that their cold plastic 
working is difficult or even impossible. For that reason, thorough understanding of an effect of 
temperature, rate and degree of deformation on the structure and properties of the material is of 
great importance in designing and optimization of the processes of both cold and hot plastic 
working.  
 The CuPAg type brazing alloys are hardly deformable materials, which are 
particularly difficult to fabricate. They are commonly used for brazing copper, brass, bronzes 
and copper-silver alloys, as well as tungsten and molybdenum, and they usually contain 2-18 % 
Ag and 5-7 % P. Their solidus-liquidus temperatures are within a range of 645-825 oC. Chemical 
composition of the copper-phosphorus brazes (acc. to ANSI/AWS A5.8-92 standard) is shown in 
Table 1, and the most important properties of selected brazes are given in Table 2 [1–5]. 
 The copper-phosphorus brazes with an addition of silver replaced the commonly used 
high silver content alloys mainly due to their lower price. High content of phosphorus increases 
alloy wettability so that the joints can be made without a need of using fluxes. These joints are 
extremely tight and, therefore, they are used in refrigerating and air-conditioning installations. 
Depending on a braze grade, the maximum working temperature of joints made with the use of 
these materials ranges from 150 oC to 200 oC at the continuous operation and from 200 oC to  
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260 oC at discontinuous operation. The joints exhibit satisfactory corrosion resistance except for 
the cases, when they are exposed to sulphur-containing environment. 
 In the recent years, an increased and still growing demand for these alloys has been 
observed in Poland and worldwide. Their manufacturers tend to produce brazes with strictly 
determined properties designed for joining specific materials. Market demand for these materials 
includes a wide range of wires with round cross-section, 1-3 mm in diameter, square cross-
section (1,3÷3,15 mm), and flattened wire. Dimensions of the final product depend on specific 
application [6-9].  
 
  Table 1  Chemical composition of the copper-phosphorus brazes acc. to ANSI/AWS A5.8-92 

Symbol Composition 
(in mass %) 

Classification 
acc. to 
AWS 

Number 
acc. to 
ASTM 

Cu P 
min.-max. 

Ag 
min.-max. 

Others 
max. 

BCuP-3 C55281 the rest 5,8-6,2 4,8-5,2 0,15 

BCuP-4 C55283 the rest 7,0-7,5 5,8-6,2 0,15 

BCuP-5 C55284 the rest 4,8-5,2 14,5-15,5 0,15 

BCuP-6 C55280 the rest 6,8-7,2 1,8-2,2 0,15 

BCuP-7 C55282 the rest 6,5-7,0 4,8-5,2 0,15 

 
 
  Table 2  Properties of selected copper-phosphorus brazes  

Alloy Density 
[g/cm3] 

Electrical 
conductivity 

[MS/m] 

Resistivity 
[ � cm] 

Melting temp. range 
solidus/liquidus 

[oC] 

Minimum 
brazing temp. 

[oC] 

CuP7Ag18 8,1 3,4 29,4 645/645 650 

CuP5Ag15 8,4 5,7 17,4 645/800 700 

CuP7Ag6 8,0 4,6 21,9 645/725 690 

CuP6Ag5 8,1 5,6 18,1 645/815 710 

CuP6Ag2 8,0 3,2 31,5 645/825 740 

 
 

2. Material for the investigation  
 The material selected for this investigation was the copper-phosphorus alloy with an 
addition of silver, chemical composition of which was the following: Cu - 80 %, P - 5 %, Ag - 
15 %. It was made by static casting of an ingot 90 mm in diameter, which was then subjected to 
extrusion using 8 MN horizontal hydraulic press with a single-hole die φ12 mm. 
 
 

3. Experimental 
 The alloy was subjected to the examination of macrostructure, microstructure 
(Olympus GX71 optical metallographic microscope), mechanical properties (INSTRON 4505 
testing machine) and to the plastometric tests (torsion plastometer). Mechanical properties were 
determined by the tensile test within a temperature range from 20 oC to 625 oC. The plastometric 
tests were conducted at the temperature ranging from 20 oC to 600 oC and at the twisting rates of 
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10 rev/min and 100 rev/min. The torsion plastometer was equipped with resistance heating 
furnace, sample cooling unit and a computer control system enabling data logging and 
processing. It was also fitted with 4.5 kW DC motor ensuring stable rotary speed within a range 
from 10 rev/min. to 2000 rev/min., which enabled performing of deformation sequence and 
temperature simulation during heating and cooling.  
 Tests were made with samples 3 mm in diameter (at a room temperature φ2 mm 
samples were used due to high stresses) and 15 mm in a measuring line length. The following 
formulae were used to calculate yield stress and true strain: 
 

 σp = 
32

33

R

M

π
⋅

          ε = 
L

NR⋅⋅π
3

2
 

 

where: M – denotes torque [Nm], R – radius of a sample [mm], N – number of torsions,             
L – measuring line length. 

 The data obtained from torsion test were analysed using Matlab software [10-11].   
 
 

4. Results 
 In order to examine macrostructure and microstructure of the alloy samples were 
taken from an ingot in four different places. Independently on the place from which sample was 
taken considerable refinement of the material structure was observed, particularly in the bottom 
portion of an ingot, which was probably due to rapid metal solidification in a contact with a cold 
mould. Moreover, macrostructure inhomogeneity was observed in the top portion of an ingot, 
caused most probably by re-filled charge portions (Fig.1).   
 

a) 

 

b) 

 
 

Fig.1 Macrostructure of a cast 
 
 

 Macrostructure of an ingot from the CuP5Ag15 alloy consists mainly from fine 
dendrites of the Cu phase. Fine dendrites of the Ag phase are also visible particularly in the 
areas, where solidification proceeded slower. Moreover, the areas with ternary eutectics       
((Cu) + (Ag) + Cu3P) have been found, which were of very fine-grained character, whereas the 
Ag phase grains were almost invisible. In this case, the solidification conditions caused 
inhomogeneity of a structure (presence of the Ag dendrites) (Fig. 2a-b).  
 Images of the microstructure of an extruded wire were taken along and transversely to 
the extrusion direction, and some of them are shown in Fig. 3. Certain inhomogeneity of the 
structure has been observed between the middle and edges of the sample, both on the transverse 
and longitudinal microsections. No internal defects were found. The microstructure at the edges 
was more fine-grained but quite homogeneous. Major concentration of the (Ag) phase and larger 
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(Cu) crystals were found in the middle part of the samples. No diversification of the 
microstructure over the length of an extruded wire was found. The microstructure observed on 
microsections along the extrusion direction was characteristic for the material subjected to 
plastic working, exhibiting some elements of the fibrous structure. 
 

a) 

 

b) 

 
c) 

 

d) 

 
 

Fig.2 Microstructure of a cast: a) at the sample edges, b) in a middle of a sample 
 
 

 Samples of the as-cast alloy were taken from two different places of an ingot and their 
mechanical properties were examined. The obtained results are shown in Table 3. Properties of 
the material were relatively homogeneous independently on the place from which samples were 
taken. Rapid increase of elongation and necking were observed beginning from 100 oC; and 
beginning from 200 oC they stabilised at the level of 70-90 %. Mechanical properties of the 
material were decreasing with the increase of deformation temperature, but even at 200 oC they 
were at relatively high level and the material exhibited good plasticity. 
 

a) 

 

b) 
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c) 

 

d) 

 
Fig.3 Microstructure of an extruded wire: a) at an edge ,transverse microsection, b) middle of a sample, 

transverse microsection c) at an edge, longitudinal microsection, d) middle of a sample, longitudinal 
microsection 

 
 
  Table 3  Mechanical properties of the material after casting and extrusion 

Temperature Sample from Rm 

[MPa]  

Rp0,2 

[MPa]  

A 
[%] 

Z 
[%] 

top of an ingot 531 (580)* 305 (440) 21 (27) 18 (30) 
20 oC 

bottom of an ingot 545 311 25 26 

top of an ingot 394 (443) 260 (408) 70 (63) 74 (70) 
150 oC 

bottom of an ingot 414 266 65 72 

top of an ingot 130 (140) 109 (128) 60 (175) 88 (97) 
300 oC 

bottom of an ingot 132 114 64 85 

top of an ingot 49 (13) 44 (6) 66 (277) 84 (100) 
450 oC 

bottom of an ingot 43 30 70 82 

top of an ingot 14 (2) 12 (1) 79 (280) 68 (98) 
600 oC 

bottom of an ingot 13 10 73 71 

 *the figures for an extruded wire are given in brackets 
 
 

 The extruded wire exhibited better plasticity compared to the as-cast material. 
Already at room temperature its elongation was 27 %, at the temperature of 150 oC increased to 
63 %, and at high temperatures the material was becoming superplastic reaching an elongation 
of 300 %, whereas the values of Rm and Rp0,2 were very low. Mechanical properties of an 
extruded wire are given in Table 3 in brackets. 
 The microstructure was also examined near fractures after drawing of an ingot. The 
obtained results are shown in Fig. 4. Microstructure of the material near the fracture of a sample 
ruptured at 20 oC was homogeneous. It did not differ clearly from that in other parts of a sample, 
and no discontinuities were found. However, microstructure at the temperatures from 100 oC to 
250 oC became diversified. It was highly fine-grained near the fracture and the material was torn 
at places due to high deformation ratio (Fig. 4c). At the temperatures over 300 oC, the grain 
refinement stretched already beyond the direct neighbourhood of a fracture (Fig. 14). Over     
400 oC, material defects revealed at the temperatures from 200 oC to 350 oC disappeared and the 
recrystallised microstructure was observed.  
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a) 

 

b) 

 
c) 

 

d) 

 
e) 

 

 

Fig.4 Exemplary images of the microstructure of an extruded wire close to the fractures Temperature of extrusion: a) 20 
oC, b)150 oC, c) 300 oC, d) 450 oC, e) 600 oC  

 
 

 The material was also subjected to plastometric torsion test at different temperatures 
using samples from an extruded wire.  The results of this test are illustrated in Fig. 5, and view 
of the samples after torsion test is shown in Fig.6. It was found that the alloy formability at 
lower temperatures (20 oC and 150 oC) was very small, the stress was reaching 1600 MPa at the 
true strain of about 2 and the fractures were brittle (Fig. 6a-b). At higher temperatures (300 oC 
and 450 oC) the stress-strain curve had a clear maximum, which indicates the occurrence of 
dynamic recrystallisation. At the temperature of 600 oC this process proceeded so rapidly that 
the curve is almost flat. Formability of the alloy at this temperature, as well as at 350 oC and  
400 oC, is very high and the fractures are plastic (Fig. 6c-e). Moreover, it has been observed that 
with the increase of deformation temperature (particularly at 300 oC and 450 oC), maximum of 
the stress-strain curve shifts towards lower strains and then gradual stabilization of a stress 
occurs, although the curves become not fully flat. This proves that intensity of deformation 
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hardening is compensated by the intensity of structural changes related with elimination of the 
draft effects. It is also worth noting that in the case of the temperatures in a middle range, 
deformation rate influences the shape of the curves. With the increase of this rate the maximum 
deformation decreases and the alloy passes faster into the state of uniform flow. At other 
temperatures the material behaved differently, which can be referred to as incidental. 
 

The stress- strain curves for the CuPAg15 alloy
twist rates of 10 rev/min 
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The stress- strain curves for the CuPAg15 alloy
twist rates of 100 rev/min 
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Fig.5 The stress- strain curves for the CuPAg15 alloy at the twist rates of 10 rev/min. and 100 rev/min 

 
 

Twist speed 10 rev./min Twist speed 100 rev./min 

    a)  
  

    b)  
  

    c)  
  

    d)  
  

    e)  
Fig.6 View of the samples after torsion test conducted at the temperatures of: a) 20 °C, b) 150 °C,  c) 300 °C, d) 450 °C, 

e) 600 °C 
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5. Conclusions 
 Microstructure of the CuP5Ag15 brazing alloy was examined showing that it included  
saturated solid solutions of (Cu) and (Ag), and strongly refined Cu3P + (Cu) + (Ag) ternary 
eutectics. Some inhomogeneity of the structure was observed, which was due to different 
solidification conditions in a mould and re-filling of the charge. Microstructure of an extruded 
wire exhibited small inhomogeneity between the middle and edges of the cross-section of the 
samples, although no material defects were found. It was of a fibrous character, typical for the 
material subjected to plastic working. Independently on the place from which samples were 
taken, mechanical properties of an ingot were relatively homogeneous. Already at the 
temperature of 100 oC rapid increase in plasticity was observed, which over 200 oC stabilised at 
the level of about 80 %. With the increase of deformation temperature strength of the material 
was decreasing. Both in the case of an extruded wire and ingot, temperature increase resulted in 
the increase of A and Z and in the decrease of Rm and Rp0,2. At 600 oC the material was entering 
into superplastic state reaching an elongation at the level of 280 %. Results of the examination 
of mechanical properties were confirmed by those from microstructure observations on the 
material fractures.   
 The plastometric tests, which were made using torsion plastometer, showed that the  
CuP5Ag15 alloy had very low formability at the temperatures of 20 oC and 150 oC thus 
confirming earlier results. In this case the fractures were brittle. At higher temperatures the 
stress-strain curves assumed a characteristic shape with a single maximum caused by the 
occurrence of dynamic recrystallisation. With further increase of deformation temperature, a 
typical phenomenon of a shift of deformation curves towards lower strain values was observed, 
which was accompanied by gradual stabilisation of stress. A minor effect of deformation rate on 
the values of σp and ε was also observed at some temperatures. 
 Further studies of the CuP5Ag15 alloy and other brazes from this group will be 
concentrated on the analysis of microstructure, which is frozen at specific magnitudes of 
deformation, and they will be conducted by means of optical and electron microscopy.  
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